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across campus, seemingly caught
inhisown enjoymentof the walk
and theday.
Father Joseph McGowan, SJ,
celebrated 25 years of working,
teaching and living as a Jesuit at
SeattleUniversity Tuesday. Over
200people attendedthemass and
following dinner in Father
McGowan's honor. Throughout
the night, speakers bluntly ad-
dressedissuesofrace anddiversity
while at the same time praising
FatherMcGowan'sefforts tofoster
relationships which cross the ob-
staclesofprejudice andoppression.
"Heis areal advocate for diver-
sityonourcampus. Beingtheonly
African- American Jesuit on cam-
pus,hereally fights for andadvo-
catesdiversityonourcampus. We
have now,greatdiversity,but we
Ringing in the New Year
WITH A ROAR
Ben Stangiand / Spectator
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is considering numerous changes
to Quadstock, the Spring music
festival heldoncampus.
Possible changes include de-
creasing student input into band
selection, limiting the event to a
Fridaynight andchanging the way
inwhichbands arecontracted.




trated with being shut out of the
processofbandselection,although





withplanning for the event, and
that the changes will ultimately be
good for everyoneoncampus.
"We cannot pleaseeverybody,"





The ASSU-sponsored 12th an-
nualQuadstock isscheduled tobe
heldMay14in the SeattleUniver-
sity quad. It is being held on a
Friday inhopes of attracting stu-
dents whomaybe oncampusonly
on weekdays. Whileplanning is
stillin the initialstages,Doranand
others on theactivities committee
are trying todecide on the musical
lineup.
"A few weeks back, SteveFord
(KSUBmusicdirector),Soniaßuiz









oneof Steve's suggestions on his
shortlist. That was the endofthe
We cannot please everybody. lam




where we discussed numerous
bands,"Doransaid."Infact, thelist
weeventuallycompiled for poten-
tial bands hadsome KSUB influ-
ence.Itiscool tohavethatconnec-
tion.Iam certainlytrying to listen
to them."
However, according to Ruiz,
interation. ButIalso will say that
KSUB has not done the best job
tryingtokeepknockingonthe door
at ASSU."
Ford said that he is unsure of
whatDorandid withhisbandsug-
gestions forQuadstock.
Ruiz thinks a lot of the tension
between KSUB and ASSUcomes
becauseshethinksthe studentcoun-
cil does not give the radio station
directors credit for understanding
the systemof choosingbands.
The Good Music Agency has
workedwithASSUforseveralyears
helpingevent organizers to obtain
bands on aminimal budget. This
prevents the music directors at
KSUB,manyof whomhave exten-
siveconnections to the localmusic
scene, frombeingable toconfirm
andsignup bands forQuadstock.
"I think ASSU feels that we're
notas educatedas tohow the whole
systemruns. Theysay, 'We have
made adeal with the GoodMusic
Agency so that we can only go
through them. KSUBdoesn'tun-
derstandthe wholestructure.'"
Doran said that the presentsys-
tem for choosing bands for Quad-
stock works well,especially since
coordinators are working with a
limitedbudgetof around $21,000.
"What has happened is myself
and the other peoplein the activi-
See Quadstock onpage 4
See25 Years on page5
News
SU avoids pitfall of cheating on the Internet




dents surveyed at small tomedium
schoolshavecheated at least once,
according to arecent reportby the





According to SU professors, the






















sponding paper on the Internet
wouldbedifficult.
"Thereare sites forprofessors to
findplagiarizedpapers,"said John
Bean,professor of English at SU.




he prevents students from using
theseInternet sources.
"It's the easiest thing in the




for students' opinions and com-
parisons.
Two such Internet sources,
"cheater.com" and "school sucks,"
Because our students areevaluated
almost exclusively on the basis of
in-class discussion, papers,notebooks
and essay examinations, it wouldbe




havebeen the targetofmuchof the
online term paper controversy.
These twosites holdthousands of
papers thatstudents candownload.
Neithersiteadvocatesplagiarism,
but they cannot control how stu-
dentsuse thepapers.
Kenny Sahr, who launched the
"school sucks"site, claimedin the
report that 99 percentof students
use his site for decent purposes.
Deansfrom variousdepartments
around SUalso agreethat cheating
is not aproblem.
Loretta Jankoski, dean of the
School ofTheology andMinistry,
explainedthat cheatingisdifficult
inthat school because of the cur-
riculum andsmall population.
Luth M. Tenorio, dean of the
SchoolofNursing,saidthatshehas
not seenacase ofcheating in that
















other without the fact being obvi-
ous,"said ArthurFischer, deanof
theMatteoRicci College.
According to Bean, the sizeof
SUand the personal relationships
between faculty andstudentscon-
tributes to the lack ofcheating.




problem at SU,but incidents are
verylimited.
Bean said he has flunked two




from other sources,Fischer said.
Most plagiarism is copying from
one student toanother,andprofes-
sors can catch that easily. Small
incidences of cheating, such as
copyingon a take home test,may
notgoany further than thestudents
Ben Stangland/ Spectator
Cheating can be hard to detect, so teachers have to rely on students'
integritytomaintainacademichonestyintheirclassrooms.
Students enter 'Chapel ofLove' at Shaft
Amy Jenniges
StaffReporter
Nearly 500 students danced the
nightawayattheannual ShaftYour
RoommatedanceSaturdaynight.
The dance, sponsored by the
Residence Hall Association and
held inthePaccar Atrium, wasvery
popular with those celebrating its
pre-Valentine's Day "Chapel of
Love"theme.
"It went pretty good," said




of the dance was for Seattle Uni-
versity residents to set up their
roommatesupwithaperhaps-blind
date. However,it wasnot neces-
sary to have a date to attend the
event.
"We had more people than we
expected,"Lulko said
Alleveningcouplescouldbeseen
strolling around campus arm-in-
arm. In the residencehalls,people
answered doors to find out who
theirmysterydate was.Friends were




Day. The Atrium was decorated
with flashy playing cards and
Chapel of Love decorations.Ca-
sino games completedtheLas Ve-
gasatmosphere.
Poker, craps and bingo games
werealloffered tothosewhoneeded
a break from the crowded dance
floor. There wasalso aphotogra-
pheravailable to takephotos with
LasVegascasino-stylebackground
themes.
Pepsi Co. supplied the DJ. Ac-
cordingtoLulko,Pepsi covers the
cost of aDJ everyyear.
However,severalstudentsmen-




it was fun.I'maformal dancekind
of girl!"
Dalton did not know who her
date wasuntiljustbefore thedance.
A friendhad set herup.
"ShafthadadefiniteVegastheme
to it, which made it a whimsical
night," said freshman Abi Jones.
"People weren't caught up in the
ceremony or nervousness of a





as many volunteers as they had
hoped for,but the people whodid
volunteer wereextremelydedicated
and worked veryhard.
Lulko received several compli-
ments fromseveral students onthe
danceand the decorations.
"It wasalotof work,but itpaid
off,"Lulko said.Students dancedfor almostfourhours in the PaccarAtrium.




Saturday'sannual "Shaft YourRoommate" dance.
See Cheating onpage 7
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Former SU student and instructor Kerry




know alum Kerry Godes as aad-
junctprofessor in thecommunica-
tionsdepartment.


















ties to this university, including
some wonderful memories and




vacated by J.Paul Blake, who left
last fall foraposition withtheCity
of Seattle.
"I wish her well,"Blake said.
"It'scertainly a great opportunity
for any public relations person.
She'll havelots ofchallengesand
opportunities."
Godes graduated in 1986 with
her bachelor of arts injournalism,





She left journalism in 1991 to
pursue work inpublic relations in
theCalifornia wine industry.
In 1996 she returned to Wash-
ingtontobeginacareeras aninde-
pendent public relations consult-
ant,and beganteaching in1997.
Godesis thelatestinalonglegacy
atSU. Hermother and father met
whileattendingthe university,and
her grandfather attendedas well.
According to Godes, her new
positionas SU'sdirector ofpublic
affairs is aperfect one for her,al-
lowing her to promote her alma
materandstill continue in educa-
tion.
Shehopes her efforts on behalf
of SU will lead to an increased
academic presence in thecommu-
nity.
"SU is anexcellent school,and
it's makingmanypositive contri-
butions to thecommunity," Godes
said."Butit'snotaswellknownon
a large scale as other universities,
andIthink itdeserves tobe."
Blake also ranintothisproblem.
He feels thatup until now SU has
focused on physical construction
and itis time tolook beyond that.










ence, coupled with her personal











withmedia relations and the com-
munity,"Hanson said. "She'sen-
ergetic,savvy,and tuned into the
special characteristics of a Jesuit
university.Ibelievethemediaand
community will welcome her re-
freshing approach to public rela-
tions."





calls for bold leadership in every
aspect of administration," Blake
said."Itcalls for committment."
Godesnoted that whileSUis just








said. "Especially the mentoring—
peopleheretakeaninterestinyour
life. Some of the peopleI've met
herehavehad greatinfluence."
Godes said she has noticed im-
provements toSUsince sheleft in
1986and thinks that theuniversity
is more focussed on the students
now. She said that is oneof SU's
strengths she wantstoemphasize.
Godes is also working toward
her masterofarts degreeinspeech
communication attheUW.Buther
main focus willnow be thepromo-
tion of SU in Seattle, across the
countryandaroundthe world.
Brooke Kempner /Photo Manager
KerryGodeshas gonefromstudent to teacher topublic relationsatSU.
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ThefirstannualASSU-sponsored "UpsonMarathon
"washeldThursdayinthefirstflooroftheSUB. Aftereighthours and15minutes,
a tie wascalledand twocouplesreceived thefirstprizeof$100. Thecouples,Charlotte West andAndyFarnum,andAnnNguyenand
KevinYang,alsoreceived50dollars togive toaclub theywererepresenting. WestandFarnumgavethatprizeto theSailingClub while
Nguyenand Yang'swinnings wentto the VietnameseStudentAssociation.Manyofthekissingcouplesspentalotoftimeleaningontheir
elbows andfightingtiredeyes.J66 . y" *
ties office put together a list of
bands that welikeand thatarerea-
sonable within our price range,"
Doransaid."We forwardthatlistto






from San Francisco, featuring
former members of Santana and
TowerofPower.
Inpast years,SEAChasenlisted
the help of students in selecting
bands to perform at Quadstock.
However,thisyear theydecidedto
proceedwiththeselectionofbands
without the input of students on
campus.
"Iam not inclined to get input
from students this yearbecause of
the alienation involved when we
cannotbringacertainbandhere to
perform,"Doransaid. "Although
we do get feedback from students
atQuadstock itselfandvariousother
mediums throughout the school
year."
KSUBshouldbepart of thepro-
cess because it is so closely con-
nected to the local Seattle music
scene,Ruiz said.
"IthinkifSEACdid want toget





theycan do is ask a sectionof SU
that has areallygood feel for the
music
—
Idon't think there's any
other department that has as good
of a connection to music than
KSUB."




However, Doran is unsure
whether the winner of Feb. 27's
Battleof the Bands willbeinvited
toperformatQuadstock '99.
Inaddition, the activities com-
mittee isnolongeracceptingdemo
tapes from people hoping to per-
formatQuadstock.
lackofinterestinthe lesser-known
afternoon bands at Quadstock,
Doransaidthatthecommittee wants
to make Quadstock more of an
evening event this year, possibly
starting the music around 6 p.m.
and runningfor four to fivehours.
Anotherproposedchangewould
drastically alter the Quadstock tra-
dition,changingitfromaday-long






shortly after 10 p.m.
Implementation of theproposal
wouldcut thenumberofbandsper-
formingin half,from six to three.
TheQuadstockcommittee willalso





said. "It has been the feelingof
myself andotherpeopleon the ac-





lotfo thepeople alot of the time,'
so they want a name (band),but
that'sunrealistic. MTVbandscost
too much money. That's where
SEAC's running into problems,"
Ruiz said.
KSUBstationdirectors think that
students would rather listen to
lesser-knownlocalbands thatplay
the club circuit,along the linesof
RemyZero,Sebadoh orSeaweed.
"One of our main goals is to
spendlessmoneyon theeventwith-
outcompromising on thequality,"
Doran said. "The idea is to get
peopleontheir feet. Weneedgreat
live bands and that is the bottom
line."
By reducing the actual perfor-
mancetimeofbands,Doranantici-
pates saving thousands of dollars
which wouldnormally be spenton
productioncrews.
SEAC's annual budget is
$30,000. While the organization
sponsorsnumerous student activi-
ties throughout the academic year,
Quadstock is the primary event
where most of the budget is fo-
cused. Last year, the cost of the
eventwas roughly$25,000.
"Typically, we lose money on
Quadstock every year. Last year
we lost almost $20,000." Doran
said. "It is ridiculous to lose that
muchmoneyon asingleevent."
The average top 40-type band
runs between $12,000 to $30,000
perperformance,eliminating them
from the list of possibilities for
Quadstock,Ruiz said.
Theprimary reasonDorancitied
for thechangestoQuadstock is the
lackofattendance.
According to the official report
onQuadstock '98, the official at-






$8. Itis mygoal toreduce that and
makethe eventmoreaccessible for






Ruiz said that she supports the
majority of thechangesbeingpro-
posed by ASSU, especially the
eliminationofafternoon activities.
She added that the radio station
directors will continue to work to-
wards improved communication
with thecommittee.
Quadstock organizers hope that
all these changes will ultimately
improveboththequalityof theevent
andstudent interestin it.
"It's a really awkward, transi-
tional time for Quadstock," Ruiz
said. "It's moving toward what's
going to serve the campus better;
lotsofchangesarebeingaskedfor
andlots willprobablybefurnished."
Doran stressed that students
wanting to express anopinion or
give a suggestion should attend a
SEAC meeting, Wednesdays at
5:45p.m. in SUB 205.
"Everyoneismorethanwelcome
to come down and talk with us,"
Doran said.
Doranalsoemphasizedthatplan-
ning for Quadstock '99 is in the
preliminary stageandthat"nothing
is setinstone."
Sonia Ruiz, KSUB ska/punk music director, is attempting to forge a
relationship between SEACandKSUB which willhelp obtain the best
localbandsfor Quadstock.
ASSUActivities VicePresidentDaveDoran is workinghard withSEAC
to line upbands for Quadstock1999. They hope thatproposedformat
changesfor the eventwon'tkeepstudentsaway.
Steven P. Fohd / Spectator
Last year'sQuadstock drew onlya smallaudience during thedaytime.
This year,SEAChopes toattractstudentsbyholdinganighttime festival
withfewerbands.
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Saturday 11AM-9PM
Meal includesbroiled fresh meat served with steamed
rice, salad,and teriyaki sauce. Chicken,pork,beef, or
prawns from $4.37 to $5.29.
Student discount!
Show your student ID card and mention this ad
and get $1.00 offofa teriyaki meal. 3/3,
wouldlike tohavemore," saidFa-
therBillLeßoux, SJ.
Of the 285 Jesuits in thePacific
Northwest,FatherMcGowanis the
onlyAfrican- American.
While his race plays an impor-
tantroleinshapinghisideals,goals
and life-experiences, Father
McGowan has not let it limit his
participation invariouscommuni-
ties. As was evident during the
evening,he has in fact worked to
definehis African-Americaniden-
tity in order to be an honest and




reer as a Jesuit on Sep. 7, 1961
when he entered the Jesuit order
along with SU President Father
StephenSundborg, SJand Father
Pat Howell,SJ. For the past 38






university community. He has
served as an addiction counselor,
worked in the Wellness and Pre-
vention Center, been Director of
Campus Ministry andis currently
the academicadvisor for theOffice





Throughout his career, Father
McGowan has focused on social
justiceandeducation.
Hecommented thathe works to
"love and be loved, to speak sin-
cerely,honestlyandopenly,tolis-
ten, tobring my intellectual abili-
ties and allmy gifts to the work of
supportingusall tobe self-aware,
community-oriented,anddedicated
to making wherever we are asafe
place for allpeople."
FatherMcGowan's ministry of
justice and love has reached be-
yond the campuscommunity. For
nearly six years, he served at the














istry stretches tomany communi-
ties and people because he offers
his friendship, honesty and love.
Hespeaksofhisownexperienceas
a student andeducator inorder to
understandandrelatetoothers.He
tellsofhisexperienceasan African
Americantoreach out toother mi-
norities whoareperhapsstruggling
withtheir racial identity inAmeri-
can society.
As junior Metra Sadri stated,
FatherMcGowan is "therenot just
toanswer,but toexplore."
Junior Brian Schaible also at-
tendedthecelebration andspokeof
workingwithFatherMcGowan to
organize the Initiative 200 rally.
"Like us,he believes in diversity
andpromotingdiversity so it was
really great to have his support.
He'sconnected withhisown cul-
tureandbackground,butheisalso
connected with mme— and I'm
white.Ifeel likeIcanreally relate
Ben Stangland/ Spectator






apanel on eatingdisorders, will
takeplace onTues.,Feb. 23.
Discussion will focus on soci-
etal obsession with body image
andpressure tohave a "perfect"
body.The panelistshave profes-
sional and personal experience
witheatingdisorders.
Panelists include Marybeth
Saunders of the SU Center for
Event Planningand Student Ac-
tivities,JohnBeanof the SUEn-
glish Department and Linda








The Wall tobe shownas
exampleofimpactof war.
Dr.Judith Light will use Pink
Floyd'sThe Wall Thursday,Feb.





that the film is one of the best
"peacemovies"inexistence.
Thefilmoffers hope for peace
andtransformationdespitestrong
themes of hatredand fanaticism.
Lighthas written three books.
This free eventissponsoredby
thepsychologydeparmentandthe
Ernest Becker Foundation and





Threeof the lawyers depicted




andBill Cheeseman will discuss
their now-famous case of water
contamination inasmall town.
Charles Nesson,HarvardUni-
versity professor of law, is an
expertonevidence law and will
speak on Saturday at 4 p.m. in
WyckoffAuditorium.
JeromeFacher,adefense law-
yer in the case, will speak atthe
School ofLaw inTacomaMon-
day throughout theday.
Bill Cheeseman, another de-
fenselawyerinthecase,willspeak







a talk entitled "JapaneseAmeri-
can Incarceration: Lessons of
Spirituality" and"FromHatredto
Loving:How dowe get there?"
"JapaneseAmericanIncarcera-
tion:LessonsofSpirituali ty"takes
place today from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m. at the Wismer Women's
Center.







mation contact Victoria Kill at
296-2144orvkill@seattleu.edu.
In "From Hatred to Loving:
How do we get there?" Nagae
discusses the similary between
racismandhomophobia.
The talk will takeplace at the
SchoolofLaw inTacoma onFri-
day at 1p.m. inRoom 501.For
moreinformationcontactMaggie
Chon at (253) 591-8886 or
mchon@seattleu.edu.Bothofthe
talksaresponsoredby theSchool
of Law, the Cultural Pluralism
Project and thePatricia Wismer
Women's Center.
See 25 Yearson page 6
25 Years: FatherMcGowanhonored
by 200people at mass anddinner
From page1
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Seattle V, Special
"We'reCommitted!" is more thanacutemarketing slo-
gan. It isour directive. AtMAD Pizza,we are committed
tousingonly the finest,freshest ingredientsand providing
the best service available for your dining experience. Our
commitmentto you requiresus tomake allour products
from scratch. Bymakingour dough,sauces and salad
dressings fresh daily, we offer quality unmatched byany
other pizzacompany. Whether you dine in,pick up ororder
delivery you'll see that we truly are committed.
Free Delivery (*Tq
322-7447
1314 Madison St i&***m}. Across fromSwedish
| Large Pepperoni with ]
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Ido. That's why Istill teach my own
classes. That's whyyoushould callme.
My nine week course features 36 1IAC \/f,1s-Krx>«-> C* (LQ'J^AWAhours of class time with weekly help ljU9 IVISICIISOII 91. DO^"tsJ.>*
sessions and five mock exams for the
reasonable price of$695.
Icananswer any LSAT question - let







attle Universityvoted last week to
delayitsannualexecutiveelections
until spring quarter, pending up-
comingconstitutional changes.











The new activities committee
would have its own cost center,
organizationstructureandelections.
Theexactdetailsofhowitwould
be structured have not been final-
ized yet.

















sition will be eliminated from the
ASSU and the duties of the other
twoexecutiyeswillberestructured.
This year'sdelay in the elec-
tionsof the ASSUexecutiveposi-


































tion withmany races, there is not
going tobe dialogue. Heissome-
body who can help solve a lotof
problems."
Thehundreds of people whoat-
tendedhis anniversarycelebration
wereatestamenttohisuniquecom-
mitment and understanding. SU
students and staff, Jesuits, St.
Therese parishioners, Odea stu-
dents andfriends celebratedFather
McGowan's achievements.
"He listens,he talks, he gives
good advice. He is known as a
friendtomanypeople,"saidFather
Leßoux. "Heisagreatlistenerand
he talks to people with problems
andhe helps them."
Floyd Williams, a friend of 40
years described McGowan's "in-
fluence on the community as an
individual and as a priest." He
credits Father McGowan's good
worksas apriest for St. Therese.
"His greatgift isheknowshow
tobethere for people. He'sbeena
goodfriend,"saidFatherSundborg,
who also presided at Father
McGowan's anniversarymass.
Thereareliterally hundreds who
look tohimas arolemodel. While
Father McGowan isafriend toall
of thesepeople,heacknowledges,
withgreatappreciation, themen-
tors hehas hadinhisown life.
His first mentors were SUstaff
andfacultymembers. Hedescribes
Father A.A.Lemiuex,whoserved
aspresidentof SU whenhe wasan
undergraduate,as warm.
Albert Mann, anSU professor,
andvibrantspeaker,reached outto
him,challenginghimtobetterhim-
self and follow the desires of his
heart. With thehelpof thesepro-
fessors, Father McGowan gradu-
ated from SU with a Bachelor's








ity to speak "earnestly and hon-
estly,"to friends ofeveryrace. He
praised Mahatma Ghandi, who ■
"reached out to everyone and




"learned how to be a leader and
followed hisprinciples withcour-
age and gentleness," as another
mentorwhoguidedhimtosuccess
Father McGowan has indeed
foundsuccess as aJesuitatSU. He
has touchedthe lives ofmany as a
teacher,apriest,anAfricanAmeri-
can and a human being. Father
McGowan's "living legacy," as
described at his anniversary cel-
ebration,has stretched far beyond
ordinaryboundaries. Othersaround
him sensehis ability toconnect to
the young,the old, toCaucasians,
African Americans, Asians and
manyotherethnic groups.Hecon-
nects to people on an individual
level,formingarelationshipwhich




ago. He's agreathomilist. Each
year the arch-diocese sponsors a
youth group, andquite often they
have Joseph do the liturgy andbe
thepresider and the homolist be-
causeherelatessowelltotheyoung






beenhis ability tostress the "uni-
versality of thebody ofChrist the
diversity that is the church, that is
theChristianparty,andhedoesitin
this remarkablyholy way."
Ifthe ASSU and the students
approve the new constitution, the
StudentEventsandActivitiesCom-
mittee will become itsownentity.




















and vice versa,"Doran said
Another reason for the change
is toredefine therole of the activi-
tiesvicepresident. Eliminating the
need for that person to act as a
representative to the ASSU and
therefore not requiringhis or her
participation in executive duties
wouldfreeupmoretimetoconcen-
trateon theactivities,Doran said.
"Icould do thisjobreally well,
orIcould do that jobreally well,








The delay will also give the
elections committee time to work
outdetailsoftheplacementofvot-
ingbooths,and the structureof the
elections.
"We're trying to make good
building blocks so the system




















25 Years: FatherMcGowan has
beenfriendandmentor to many
Frompage 6
A SWEET TREATFROM THELIBRARY!!!
" Areyou finding the research materials you need in the Lemieux Library?
YOURLIBRARY WANTS TOKNOW
" Just complete ourbriefsurvey during the week of February 22-28
and receive a candy treatas a reward for respondingto thisuser survey.
What a Great Place N^
Seattle Center wants 35-40 on-call laborers to be a part of
the action! Join the Seattle Center team and work Sonics,
T-Birds, Concerts and many other events as labor support
staff. Position starts at $13.57/hr plus 5% premium.
Primary hours of work will be late nights/early mornings,
weekends and holidays.
Applicants must be 18 or older to be considered for this
hiring event. Hiring will be on Thursday evening, February
25, 1999, starting at 8:00 p.m., at the Mercer Arena, located
on Mercer at the North end of the Seattle Center campus.
the first 35-40 qualified candidates will be made
conditional job offers on the spot!
Qualified candidates must pass pre-employment drug
screening conducted on site, physical, and background
check processes. You must bring a current driver's license
for validation. Picture ID is also required for the drug
screen process which will be conducted on-site for qualified
candidates.
A full job description with requirements can be found on
the Seattle Center web site address www.seattlecenter.com
Women, Persons of Color and Persons with disabilities are
encouraged to Apply. Individuals requiring special
accommodations or interpreter services must request in
advance (206-386-1965)
and theirprofessor.
If a violation of the academic











demic dishonesty includes but is
notlimited tocheating,plagiarism,
and furnishing false ormisleading
informationonanyofficial univer-
sity academic form."
SU does not keep a record of
studentsthathaveviolatedthiscode.
Other localcolleges anduniver-
sitieshave similar academic poli-
The University of Washington
has a lengthy conduct code that
includes thestatement thatstudents
are,"responsible for academic in-
Academic dishonesty includes but isnot limitedto cheating, plagiarism,




a policy that says, "a breach of
academicintegrityoccurs whenstu-




keepsarecordof the academic in-
tegritycodeviolations.Duetolack
ofrecords,itcannotbedetermined
if SU has experienced a rise in
cheatingsimilar tonational trends.
TheCenter forAcademic Integ-
rity is taking action to curb this
risingnational trend.Theyarecre-
atingaframework ofprin-
ciples intended to lower
the number of students
whocheat.
According to the cen-
ter, The best solution is




pulsion for the first offense, is a
solutionmany universities around











ing fromlunchspotted the sus-
pectrolling amedia cart witha
VCR andTV on it down 10th
Avenue towardsEastMadison
Street. The employee ap-
proachedthemanandaskedhim
wherehe was taking themedia
equipmentandifit wasbroken.
Themanreplied that there was
something wrong with thecir-
cuitintheunitandthathewasin
fact takingit to be fixed.
The employee, who works
withmediaequipment,wassus-
piciousofthemanandtoldhim




employee notified SU Public
Safetywhoin turncontactedthe
SeattlePolice Department.
After a 20 minute search of
theareayhesuspectwasspotted
attemptinjj|tq break into ave-




rested for attempted theft. The
suspect is nota SUstudent.
"Wehaveagood case,"said
Mike Sletten, director of SU
PublicSafety."The witnessre-




DATE: The Campus Public
SafetyOffice receivedareport
ofawomancomplainingofchest
pains on the fifth floor of
Bellarmine Residence Hall at
12:30 a.m. Feb. 3. The victim
was conscious and responsive
to Campus security personnel
and paramedics, who were
called to the scene.
Paramedics were able tode-
terminethat thewomanhadcon-
sumed alcohol earlier in the
eveningwhile offcampus,but
were unable to diagnose any-
thingimmediately. Thewoman








struck the wall of a building
south across the street from
CampionResidenceHallon the




As of this date, the Seattle
Police Department detectives
have the caseon "inactive"sta-
tus, having no leads. The gas
mainhasbeen repaired.
News
Cheating: Professors can easily identifyplagiarism






The Development of Islamic Society
from Its Birth to the Present
♥
<♥ Basic beliefs and practices of Islam
<$► Impact of historic events on evolution
ofculture
<♥Growth of 20th c. Middle Eastern societies













Quadstock, a dayofmusic, dancing,gamesandcelebration. Andevery
year, thecommittee struggles withalimitedbudget,alackofcontactsand
dwindlingstudent support.
This year,under theleadership ofASSUVice-President of Activities
Dave Doran,many changes have been made in the way Quadstock is
planned and presented. Traditionally,Quadstock has takenplace on a
Saturdayandbeenan all-day event. This year,the committeehas set the
date for Friday,May14, inhopes of attracting more commuterand off-
campusstudents.
Inthepast,organizershavehadtroublerunningQuadstockas anall-day
eventbecause of their limitedbudget and lack of attendance for events
earlyin theafternoon. This year,itwill takeplace in theevening,saving
thecommittee money which will be put toward thehiringof thebands.
These improvements will benefit the students. However, another
possible change
— eliminating the Battle of the Bands winner from the
lineup— is anegativeone. The student council andcampus community
need to support the student bandsthatparticipate in the contest.
WhileDoran andothers have workedhard toimprove theQuadstock
experience, there is still much to be done. Seattle University's radio
station,KSUB,has workedhard toplay agreaterroleinhiringthebands.
DJs at the radio station have many connections with theSeattle's local
music scene,andhave been workingtohelpSEACutilize someof those
connections.




more students and hire bigger bands on its limited budget, changes in
procedure willbenecessary. Theorganizers need to take advantageof
KSUB'slong-establishedconnections with localartists andmanagers.
Becauseitisearlyintheplanningstages,thereare other things that can
be doneto improve the event:"Hold the event in the Campion Ballroom and change the name to
"Ballstock" orsomethinglikeit. The improvedaccoustics andenclosed
sellingmakefor abettershow,anddrewalargeaudience toQuadstock in
1996. The fountain isalsoobtrusive for the audience." Charge students an activity fee at the beginning of the year,anduse
ALL of the extramoney to improve Quadstock. Even witha lowered
attendance,it'sstillaverypopulareventandcouldbemoresowithabigger
budgetand thebestbands."Don'tchoosebands on thebasisofhavingahugevariety.Noonewill
comeif the one band theywant tosee is surroundedbyotherbands they
have no interest in. Reggae,hip-hop,punk, ska and folk donotequala
goodbill.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists of MeghanSweetandKatie
Ching. Signedcommentaries andcartoonsreflecttheopinionsof the
authors and not necessarily those of The Spectator, thatof Seattle
Universityor itsstudentbody.
The Spectatorwelcomeslettersto the editor.Lettersshouldbeno
morethan300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlinefor lettersisMondayat12 p.m.All lettersaresubjecttoediting,
andbecome propertyof TheSpectator.Send lettersviacampusmail
or thepostalservice to:The Spectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broad-
way,Seattle, WA 98122, orsende-mail tospectator@seattleu.edu.
SU Commuters need
a dry place to wait
Mylast twocolumnswereabout







and whatIdid find was
either boring, stupid or
unprintable.
So instead I'mgoing





Metro Transit and the
InternalRevenue Service
Seattle is wet,andSUison topof
ahill. Thosetwofactors areenough
tomake it worthwhile tohavebus
shelters nearcampus.In thewinter






pus) offer no shelter and neither
does the stop onMadison.
Changingthisseemslikea worth-
whileproject for the ASSUor the
SU administration. Whoever has
thepower todososhouldnegotiate
with King County Metro to pro-
vide a dry place to stand while
IIMSTOICHEFF
Spectator Columnist




Whoever does that negotiating
might point out thatthe University
ofWashingtonisnearlysurrounded
by bus shelters. Seattle Central
Community College, our near
neighbor, has two shelters along
Pine Street. There is no shelter
In the winter there is nowhere
to waitfor a bus leavingSU
without standing in the rain.
there onBroadway,but thecampus
is designedinamanner thatallows
people waitingfor the bus tostand
where they are protected from the
elements bycampus buildings.
Thisnegotiator mayalsowant to
get Swedish Medical Center in-
volved. Since thehospital is right
across the street, bus shelters that
benefitSUwouldalsobenefitSwed-
ish.
I'venoticed that some bus shel-
ters, theonenearCornish College,
for instance, have beencreatively
adaptedby nearby institutions. SU
has creative students and faculty
who would welcome the opportu-
nity torepresent theuniversity and
demonstrate their creativity and
skill. Let's get to it. This project
couldalsobeawayforagraduating
class(ortwoorthree)toleavesome-
thinguseful and attractive for the
community.
Myeditor likesme to write550-
-650words(orsomethinglike that),




action that might benefit from a
change:TheSUFAFSA deadline.
If you'reon the ball,youknow
the priority fund-






you're not on the
ball, you can still
submit the form;it
just won't beon time.








one ofits variations). This infor-
mation can be estimated, but for
anyone withcomplicatedtaxes,es-
timating canbe difficult. Students
whooftenwork anumberofjobsin
different cities,statesorevencoun-
tries, may have problems getting
all theirW-2 forms intime tomeet
TheSi®tator
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thisdeadline.
Even those whoare able toesti-
mateW-2amountsfrompay stubs
willlikelyhave troubleestimating







noticeofsome sort. The sheetsent
to students doesn't say. Ithints
otherwise,however,whenit states
inbold letters,"Please donot sub-
mit copies of tax returns unless
youhavebeen selected forVerifi-
cationorunlessyouarenotifiedby




tiallymisestimated figures on the
FAFSA) cannotbeconsidered un-
tilafterstudentshavebeennotified
regarding their initial awardpack-
age,at least some people will be
gettinginitial awards based on in-
accuratenumbers.




pushed the deadline to the endof
February (like UW's). But since
employersare required tohave W-
-2 forms to theiremployeesby that
time,andbecauseit wouldgiveus
additional time to get any other
necessary documents from banks,
brokers, and so forth, doesn't it
make sense to wait a while?
Wouldn't the award packagesbe
based on more accurate informa-
tion?
Oh,no!That'salmost800words!
In parting, a good idea that's al-










TheDemocrats come out as hypocrites andClinton
is impeached but the Constitution survives
Itis finallyover!LastFriday,the
Senate voted to acquit President
Clintonofperjury andobstruction
ofjusticeconcerninghisaffair with
Monica Lewinsky. The historic
votes the Senate cast ended a 13-
-monthordeal thathasunquestion-
ably weakened the office of the
presidentandshedlightonthedeep
division between the two major
politicalparties.
Onthearticle regardingperjury,
45 senators voted to convict the
president;55 voted to acquit. The
second article, obstruction of jus-
tice, saw the Senate divided50-50
onconviction. Bothvotesfellwell
short of the 67 needed to convict
and remove the president
fromoffice. Forme,itwas
surprising thatneither ar-






Sen. Robert Byrd (D-W. Va)
stated thathebelievedthepresident
was guilty of committing high
crimes andhe shouldbe punished
for his actions. Other Democrats
echoed the same sentiment. Then
why didn't they to votetoconvict
the president? If they believe the
presidentcommitted thecrimeshe
wascharged with in the impeach-





The hypocrisy of the Senate
Democratswasunbelievable. Af-
terthetwoimpeachment votes,they
had the nerve to introduce acen-
sureresolution! Democratsaccused
t
r l ti !
This sad chapter of
American history under-
scored the notion that our
~~^~~
constitutional system works. This
entire ordeal, whileextremely dif-
ficult,showed that theconstitution
can endure trials suchas theseand
notevenBillClintoncandestroyit.
Iwasdisappointedby the verdict,
butIamalso happythat thetrial is
over and wecan now geton with
the businessof the country.
As more of the congressional
record is made public, we are re-
ceiving more insight into the
Senate's actionsduringthe closed-





What amazedmeduring this en-
tire trial was that Democrats, all
votingtoacquit thepresident,were
just as harsh and, at times, even
the GOP of not acting within the
constitution when they proposed
the idea of conviction but not re-
moval. Then,the Democrats try to
force throughapaltrycensurereso-
lution. The resolution called the
presidentallsortsofdifferent things
that can easilybe reversed with a
majority voteof theSenateat alater
date. Democrats accuse Republi-
cansof beingoutside theconstitu-
tion,but they turn around and do
thesamethingwithcensure. Luck-
ily,thecensuremotionwasblocked
andhopefully it will not berevis-
ited.
What also appalled me during
the trial was the SenateRepubli-
cans' attempts at short-circuiting
theprocessby forcingmanagers to




the aisle, privately expressed re-
gretthatthetrial wasnotallowed to
proceedfullybecausemanyofthem
based their votes on the fact that
they had not heard enoughproof
either for or against the articles.
When Sen. Arlen Specter (R-Pa)
stood up to announce his vote,he
stated "notproved." He took the
phrasefromScottishlaw that con-
tainsprovisionsofguilty,notguilty
and not proved. If the managers
wereallowed topresent their case
fully, who knows? Theoutcome
may havebeendifferent.
The feeling around this campus
and the country is relief that the
trialisover andhopefully wecan
reconcile our differences and the
painthisordealhasinflicted. Talk-
ingwith manypeopleon campus
about the trial, the reaction to the
verdict wasmixed.
About half the peopleI
talkedtoweredisappointed
at the verdict, while the




never gone through a trial. But
President Clintoncould not bring
himselftoput the countryaheadof
hisownpersonaldesires.
There were no winners in this
trialexceptfortheendurance of the
constitution. Allsides willhave to
work torepair the damagethis has
caused to their political standing
withthe Americanpeople. We are
back to where we started— Bill
Clintonis stillpresidentbutthereis
no questionhehas weakened the
institutionand willbemarkedwith
the stainofbeingonly the second
president in history to be im-
peached.




The censure motion was




"What doyouthink is the












Law & Order: 7%
Buffy:The Vampire
Slayer:7%
"My favorite show is TheSimpsons because it'sasatireofmodern
society. It shows justhowstupid the averagecitizencanbe. Itshows





"Seinfeld is the best show on
television. IloveKramer! His
hair style,hisbodylanguage,
everything. And someof the





"Don'tmakemechoose between TheSimpsonsand the X-Files\
They'reboth thebest of their respectivecategorics
— comedyand
drama. They'rebothuniqueandcreative shows. Tochoose between










"Although the X-Files iscertainlya televisionshow, theproducers of
the X-Files seem toputmore thoughtbehindeachepisode than
producersof other shows on television. The X-Fileshas entertainment
value,but also appeals,Ithink, toamore mature, thoughtful audience.
PersonallyIbelieve 99percentof televisionprogramming isabsolute
crap."— DavidWhite,sophomore,journalism
Resultsbasedonsurveyof30SeattleUniversitystudents. Results
maynotaddup to100percent. CampusComment is writtenand
compiled by Jim Rennie. Contact him with comments or
suggestionsat:renniej@hotmail.com




There weretwoClueless candidates,some dinner, a
Onceuponatime therewasasinglebachelornamedFrank Sowhoagreed
tolet theSpectatorsethimuponablinddate.Then there wasarisk-taking
youngwomannamedAlisonRoeskewhodecided to takeachance'andwrite-in
"whyshedeserved tobesetuponablinddate."




Thiscoincidence was just thefirstofmany the twodiscoveredthatnight.
Theeveningcontinuedas theywere whiskedaway to theRosebudRestau-
rantandBar. Theretheyhadan intimateboothfor tworeservedfor them.Only
the flickeringofcandleslit theroom asthe twocasually talkedlikeoldfriends
only tostopas their waiter,William Wilson,askedfor theirorder.
Roeskeordered thePastaXanaduandSowentfor theChickenDijon.
Throughout theeveningthetwofound theyhadmoreincommon than
justSU.





notPeruvian,butshehas traveled theremany times tovisitherlongdistance
"loveinterest."The two tradedmemoriesof the foreigncountryas theyfound
out theybothenjoyphotographyandwearglasses.
Intheend the twosaid theyhadagreattimeandwouldn'tminddoingit





Astonishedandrelieved,AlisonRoeskeandFrank Soexplain theyalreadyknow eachother.
Frank So wasagentleman and broughthisblind date agift. Standingin front of the RosebudRestaurant the twoimmediately hititoff. Wow, this
■HIIUMiIjt\9.















f Have soj ever





Results taken fromsurveyof30SeattleUniversity students.
/ Researchedandcompiledby JimRennie.V y
Roeske laughsas she feeds So some ofher delicious dinner.
Roeske thinks..."Who does thisguy think he is?"
Wow, thisisareallynice guy.Lookhowheopensthe doorforher.
"Yes, I'vebeen set upon
ablind date, butIdidn't
go because Ididn't like




: "I'venever been on a
blind date before, but I













Question: What's the difference
between Las Vegas andyogurt?
Answer: Yogurthasculture.
I'mnot being harsh. It's true.
EventhoughLasVegasistoutedas
the "entertainment capital of the
world," thisonly holds true ifyou
are attractedby flashingneon,ring-
ing slotmachines and free yo-yos.
Andyoucanjust forget itifyouare
under 21.
For those whoare under 21, or
have become bored with the mi-
graine-inducing casinos, there is
not much to the arts or entertain-
mentscene inVegas.
Let'sstart withmusic.Thereare
probably twodozenstations on the
radiodial.Aquicksampling would
show four withcountry,afew with
Top 40hits, three witholdies,two
with "muzak" for the office, the
obligatory National Public Radio
andonelonealternativestation that
plays "SmellsLike TeenSpirit" as
if this was 1991.
The sadpart is that there is no
new music comingfromVegas to
takeover themusic scene. Keep in
mind that the most famous act to
come outofVegaswasToniBasil,
that woman who sang that 80s
"Mickey" song (Hey, Mickey,
you'resdfine, you're so fineyou
blow mymind..)
Las Vegans see new acts and
garage bands, (the likes of which







fathom that there were more than
one or twoplaces to have music
events.
In Vegas,thereis theSamBoyd
Silver Bowl and the Thomas and
Mack Arena whichisalsohome to










ful Dead at the Silver Bowl and
BillyJoel at the T&M,andIcan't
think of two more inhospitable
places tosee a show. No intimate,
quietshowshere.
Evenifyouareinsearchof"high
culture" events, Vegas is still not
theplace. There isaninstrumental
group, looselydefined as a sym-
phony,from the university.
Plays are for highschool drama
groups only.Ididn'tknow operas
were still performed until coming
up here. Themuseums are a joke.
Ifyou were tolook up "museums"
in the phonebook, there wouldbe
three listings: the Children's Mu-
seum (quite fun), the NevadaHis-
torical Museum (dusty dinosaurs
andbrokenwagonwheels from the




Give me abreak. Theonly at-
tempt at "high culture" would be
the annual productionof the Nut-
cracker during the holidays. It's
actually aniceproduction,buthow
many times can you see the Nut-
cracker withoutfeelingnauseous?
On theotherendof the spectrum
are theeverydayplaces tochillout,
study, and mingle with friends or
classmates.







Small alternative theaters with
oneortwoscreensandcomfortable
chairs wouldbe outof business in
notime.Andyoucanforgetcoffee-




is home to the entire gothpopula-
tionofClark County. Unless you
are wearing all black and have
something other than your ears
pierced,youare not welcome.
Those who have been to Las
Vegas can tell you thatIamnot
being toounfair inmyassessment.




toseeand do thatIoftentakeit for
granted.Infact,IthinkIamgoing
to go to my favorite coffeehouse,
pickup aStranger,and thank my
luckystars thatIlive inSeattle.
Traditional production of Romeo and




whispering. Something the title




duction of Romeo andJuliet have
unfortunately notheard.
Romeo, played by Jos
Viramontes,beginstheplaybypro-
fessing his undying love to
Rosalind. Viramontes is so insis-
tent about his love for the chaste
womanthatwhenhemeetsJuliet,it
is hard tobelieve that the depthof
his lovehas changed.
This sameproblemplagueshim
throughout the play. Viramontes
emphasizesallofhis lines somuch
that all meaning eventually dis-
solvesintoaferventchaos charac-
terizedbyRomeoyelling toevery-
one how muchhe loves Juliet. In
fact, some of Romeo's most ro-
mantic linesearnlaughter fromthe
audience because he issoover the
top.
Juliet,playedbyEmily Grogan,
has the same problem to a lesser
degree.Grogan'sJulietseemschild-
ishandimmature,whichis fine toa
point, but Juliet also needs to be
smart.GroganignoresJuliet'squick






thanmakesupfor what is lackingin
the performancesof the title char-
acters.
HansAltwies asMercutioispar-




Mercutio should be a fun-loving
guyandagoodfriend withaquick-
temper. Altwies expresses all of
thesetraits andalsoreads hislines
insuch a way that the audiencecan
easily visualizewhatheissaying—
an ability that is necessary for a
good Shakespearean actor.
Shakespeare wroteMercutio one





the appropriate emotions for each
scene,butisalso able tobringallof
LadyCapulet's individualmotiva-
tions together for a seamless per-
formance. Thornton manages to
walk thefinelinebetween adistant,
controllingmother and a mother
who genuinely cares about her
daughter.
The nurse, played by Mary
Machala,isfullofenergyandspirit
like thesheshouldbe,butMachala
does not laugh enough. She also
often speaks too fast for the audi-
ence topickupon her bawdy hu-
mor.
Cal Winn takes a slightly un-
usualapproach to therole ofFriar
Lawrence.He plays the holy man
withmore emotion than most ac-
tors do. This interpretation works
well forSSF'sproduction, though.
It seems strangely fitting that the
SeeRomeo on page 14
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"The fragmentary and frustrat-
ingnatureofmodernlifeconfronts
us daily."
This quote from director Xi
Gottberginpart describes her rea-
soning for selecting six one-act
plays insteadofonefull lengthplay
for this quarter's theatricalproduc-
tion.
One of Gottberg'sgifts as adi-
rector is her ability to take what
couldbe limitations and use them
to her advantage.Her direction of
SixContemporaryOneActsshow-
cases this talent.
The problem withstaging solo
acts is that, individually, they are
often tooshort for the audience to
feelthattheygetenoughentertain-
ment time for their money.But at
the same time,if several are com-
bined, the audience may feel dis-
jointed when forced to shift from
oneplayto the next.
Gottberg was aware of this di-
lemmaandhas twoprimary meth-
ods for solving theproblem.
First,Gottberg chose plays that
all loosely connect through the
themeoflove.
Secondly, shemakes it clear to
the audience that theplaysare sup-
posed to be fragments and don't
need to seamlessly connect. She
accomplishesthis withherstaging.
When audience membersenter
the theater,the stageis alreadyset




a stoop in the playRed Coat, by
JohnPatrick Shanley.
On the other side of the room
thereisapieceofawallandachair
thatbecomearun-downapartment
in New York City for the play
Credo, byCraigLucas.
The most interesting set is the
one forAndre'sMother,aplayby
Terrence McNally, which takes
place on a foot bridge in Central
Park,NYC.Theactorsin this scene
stand behind yellow cut-outs of
people,reminiscent ofpaperdolls.
Together,thecut-outsformthearch
of the footbridge.Above the ac-
tors' heads is a fluffy blue cloud.
Thecolors ofthis setareso vibrant
that they could easily have come
outofacrayonbox.Thisgives the
seta youthfulfeel.
Considering the childlike ele-
ments of the set, it isparticularly
amusingwhenthe fouractorsinthe
scene walk out, eachcarrying one
whiteballoon.
sponsibility of one or two actors
alone to manipulate the emotions
of the audience.The cast continu-
ally impresses with their ability to
rise to thischallenge.
SixContemporaryOneActsisan
example of what college theatre
shouldbe.Theproductionisrisky;
itisuniqueandoriginal;itaddresses
current issues; and most impor-
tantly, theplays allow the student
Six Contemporary One Acts is an
example of what college theatre
shouldbe.




that the play develops into. The
choice to produce Six Contempo-
raryOneActsoncampuswasrisky.
Becauseof that, the excellent di-
rectingand acting inSix Contem-
porary One Acts is all the more
commendable.
Perhapsthe best thingabout this
production is theability the actors
have to create the proper mood.
Eachindividualplay is introduced
byaselection fromThePurposeof
The Moon, by local author Tom
Robbins.In these pieces,the cast
usessoundeffects,singingandeven
snoring tosetup theplay thatis to
follow.
Also,because of the smallcasts
in the one-acts, it is often the re-
actorsto exploreand test their tal-
ent.
KeikoIchinose does an impres-
sivejobinCredo,asalonelywoman
who has recently broken up with
herboyfriend.





meet in acoffee shop on aFriday
night.
Bill initiates conversation with
Betty,butinorderfor theconversa-
tion tohaveahappy outcome,Bill
and Betty must create a web of
revisions and lies. Ives illustrates
thisbyallowingthemtoredolines
andedit theirlife stories.Theresult
is avery funny scene.
Membersofthe castoftheSU winterproduction,SixContemporaryOne


















that follows was conducted
duringasessionofWWF wres-
tling. Theshow's violentele-
ments led to equally violent
outbursts from the
interviewees. Whatfollowsis













me to be his friend and
(Nicthen strikesAJ,somecolor
fuladjectivesflybetweenthen,am





- The show is a punk/ska
swing variety type thing wit!
other dopemusic andother coo
schwag. Weaimtoentertain th<
audiencelisteningwithourwittj









and it justkindof stuck. It's just
something we'd sayall the time.
Now theKramerstory.
Nic - In high school, people
startedcallingmeKramerbecause






thenquickly ends withthe cheerof










Butabout the show,are these
names representative of distinct
personalitiesorjustnick-
names to confuse your
franticaudience?
Nic -Franticaudience?
Ithink more like fanatic








as entertainingour audience is the
most important thing.









out with us in the room and
denies us dates.
AJ- Denies you dates...
Nic -That's it! 1
(A struggleensues.Thecouch I








that they can't hear on com-
mercial radio andif theyhave
arequest, we'llplayitimme-
diately.
Nic - Unless it is Dixie
Chicks. We will never play
DixieChicks again.
AJ- AlsobecuaseNicandI
have this real coolclub on the
othersideoftownwherewego
smoke andsitaroundand talk
bad about the other kids in
townandyou'renotpart ofit.
BeinunionwiththePacaco





only person that the over-the-top






that contemporary theatres rarely





or villa. And,bestof all, the pro-
duction includes a traditional bal-
cony scene, with an actual bal-
cony.
SSF's Romeo and Juliet will
not provide any catharsis or re-
mind you of the beauty of ro-
mance,but it is a solid produc-
tion.
Ifyouhave never seenRomeo
andJuliet, it is worth seeingit
staged traditionally. If you have
seenRomeoandJuliet,youmight
want to go to seeMercutio done
right.
Seattle ShakespeareFestival's






things, thisplay involvesapair of
talkingunderpants.
Undoubtedly,themostdifficult
role in the production is that of
Staff in the play Rain, by Garry
Williams. David S.Hoganplays
Staff,amanwhohasrecentlylost




to illustrate the depthof Staffs
emotions,mostof the timehe can,
andthatiscommendable. Thetimes
Hogan isable to really get behind
hischaracterare themostengaging
moments in theproduction.
Also notable inRain is Patrick
Bonck, whoplays Tyler,ayoung
mentallydisabledboy.Eventhough
hehasno lines and sits inthe same
spot for the entire scene, Bonck
createsanintriguingcharacter.
Six Contemporary One Acts is
definitelyamust see.Student tick-
ets are $5 (and it is rare to find
theaterof this quality atthatprice).
The production runs throughFeb.
21in the Vashon Room.
Acts: Direction, production,
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Sports
Chieftains snap seven game losing streak




bad weekend for the Seattle Uni-
versity men's basketball team
turned favorable










SU lost 82-51 at
Lewis andClarkbeforethetriumph
at the University of Puget Sound
91-83. In fact, the last time the
Chieftains had won was nearly a
month agoinaJan.15homematch
TheChieftains' third win of the
year on Saturday night over the
Loggerswastheresultofgreatteam
play. It gave them a tremendous
feelingofrelief.
"It was jubilation," said sopho-
moreguardJeffNelson."Youcould
seereliefon the face of the seniors
that this yearcouldend up alittle
In the first half the score was
close withneither teampulling too
far aheaduntilSU rallied togo into
halftime with a 37-34 advantage.
The Loggers fought back early in
the second half and took a 42-41
lead with17:40 left in the game.
After that it was all SU. The
Chieftains ledtherestof the game
pulling ahead by as
muchas 14pointsin




good things happen. Everyone
reboundedandguys steppedup.
RYAN GOODE, ONSU'S FIRST WIN
INEIGHT GAMES.
Fouling would
prove to be a poor
choice as theChief-
tainshit 83.3percent
of their shots at the
line, including a
whopping 13 of 14
in thesecondhalf.
better for them."
"(The win) was relief. It had
beena while,"saidsenior forward
Ryan Goode. "It was nice espe-
cially to get aroad win, but we'll
Senior guard Arne Klubberud
made a perfect four for four from
the charity stripe as he scored 22
points for theChieftains. From the
field heconnected on sevenof 16
shots. He also had seven assists.
For his spectacularperformancein
leading the Chieftains to victory,
Klubberud was namedtheSpecta-
tor Athlete of the Week (see be-
low).
Nelsoncame of thebenchlook-
ing like Vinnie "the Microwave"
Johnson from theDetroitPistonsof
the 1980s. Nelson scoredacareer-
high19points inunder17minutes.
He made five of the seven three-
pointbombs hedroppedandhauled
infiverebounds.Forgoodmeasure
healso swatted twoUPS shots.
Aself-described"scrimmageall-
star," Nelson finally delivered in
gametime.
"Idon'tknow whatit was.It was
spontaneous,"Nelsonsaid. "Ikept
shooting,and theyjust finally went
in.There was nobigchange."
Goodealso chipped in19points
and five rebounds in the victory.
TommyMitchell was the last of
four Chieftains in double figures
with10 points. Allbut one player
scored for SU.
Rashad Norris led four Loggers
indouble figures with19points.
Despitcthchot-shootingNelson,
the Chieftains wereoutshotby the
Loggers,53percent to42percent.
SUmadeup for it by winning the
waron the glass41-32.
"When you play with energy
goodthingshappen.Itwasaspread
outeffort,"Goodesaid."Everyone
rebounded and guys steppedup.
"We'll winacouplemore games
because this will helpmorale."
/ don't know what it was.Ikept
shooting, and they justfinally went in.
Jeff Nelson,on hitting5 of 7 threes on
his waytoa career-high19points.
On Friday night the Chieftains
did notplay withenergyandpaid
for it by falling to thePioneers by
31points. Theycame out flat and
were never able to put a run to-
gether. TheChieftains fellbehind
46-20 at halftime and eventually
from three-point land in the first
half,making10of19.





lost82-51 to Lewis andClark
"We weredefinitelyfiat, justthe
way wecame outcarried through-
out the whole game,"Goode said.
"We hadno offense."
ThePioneers madenearlyhalfof




With thesplit overthe weekend,
theChieftains nowstand at3-12in
the Northwest Conference and 3-
-17overall.




ing the season with a two-game
homestandthe followingweekend.Jason Welker (left)andMackJuniorpressawhimpering Willametteattacker.
Tommy Mitchell traps aBearcatwithveryintensedefense.
H"#"1"JQFl îVjuDsEEfi
Klubberud,a senior guard, recorded game-highs of 22 points and seven assists in leading the Chieftains toa91-83 victory over
theUniversity ofPugetSound, snappinga seven-gameSU losingstreak. After remaining fairly quiet in the first
half,Klubberud
Kjl exploded for 17 secondhalfpoints.He shotseven of 16 from the field including four of 11 from behind the arc. Klubberud leadsfir Mm the learn in scoring (14>8 per game)> aSSiStS (32 PC' gamC)' thiec"point basketS (s'} and three-poinl P° rccntaSc (4' -8 Percent)-\ :,-"■■' i Klubberud is a native ofSeattle and attended Seattle Prep.
A tale of two games as SU cont inues to slide












spentamonth trying togetback in
the wincolumn.
However,itseemeda winFriday
was a foregoneconclusion as the
Chieftains traveled to Lewis and
Clark College to battle the Pio-
neers, a team that represented the
lastConference winfor theChief-
tains.
In their previous matchup SU
dominatedplay from wire-to-wire,




insteadbeaten72-62 ina game the
Chieftians never led.
Inagame that representeda 28-
-point swing in the margin of vic-
tory for the series, Friday's loss
was SU's most disappointing loss
of theseason.
"This wasprobablyonlythesec-
ond time all year that we did not
come out readytoplay,"saidhead





Despite the disappointing loss,
three Chieftains scored indouble
figures.
Juniorco-eaptainMandyMatzke
led the way with20points and 12
rebounds. Sophomores Anna
Kloeck andShannonFarrar added
13 and 11 points, respectively.
Seniorco-captain LeilaniFinau
contributed a good all-around ef-
fort with seven points, eight re-
bounds,fourassists andtwoblocks.
Friday's disappointing loss, the




This was probably only the second
timeall year that we did not come
out ready to play.Idon't know ifwe
werelooking ahead to UP::' or what,
but we were not ready to play.
Dave Cox, women's ba^etball
coachon loss to lewis / idclark
Things would get no easier lot-
he Lady Chieftains as they hit the
oadforhomeonlytogetthereand
cruise backdown1-5 southto visit
he 12thrankedUPS Loggers(11-
-l) inaSaturdaynight matchup.
Exhibitinga sense of urgency
hat undoubtedly stemmed from
ing(29percent).
"Wehad;i;■real defensive effort
in the first ha!!"."Cox said."Wedid
a good job al aimingtoplay."
However, liic Chieftains were
unable to l:s! advantage of the
Loggers firs: half futility as they
could only : ianage 21 first half
points themselvc on seven of 26
shooting (27pen. it).
Afivepointha! limeleadwould





that cost us the game," Cox said.
"Weare justsofrustratinglyclose."
We mad ' three orfour mistakes that
cost us t c game...We dida good job
at coming out to play...We are just so
I'ustratingly close.
DA 1COX,ON LOSS TOUPS
Kloeck led SU with 12 points


























SU now stands at 2-15 in league





the following weekend to face
GeorgeFox andPacific.
SophomoreMarh a Monroeblowspastherdefender ina recent game.





Postyourlecture notes on the Internet
SIGNUPON-LINE @
www.STUDY24-7.com
animal (an " i" mal)n.a livingbeing
capable of feeling.





TheReference DepartmentinLemieux Library will offer "ResearchPaperClinics"
February 1-26, 1999.
The clinics giveyou anopportunity to work with alibrarian to" Defineyourresearchtopic" Identify searchstrategies" Useprint andelectronicsourcesof information.
Sign upat the ReferenceDesk, 2nd Floor, Lemieux Library.Please havea topic inmind.
Editor'sNote:
In last week's issue (Feb. 11),
women's basketball player Mariss<&
Trias wasmisidentifiedinapictureon
page 13 as beingKristineTrias.Sorry
Marissa.Igreatly apologize, andI
promisethatitwillnever happenagain.





enters the Northwest Conference
Championships at Central Wash-
ington University today with the
hopes of continuing on whathas
already been quite a spectacular
season.
But the Chieftains will be at a
disadvantagecompared tomanyof
theiropponents.At thispointin the





SU is oneof two teams in the
NWC thatcompetes in theNAIA
for nationals.Qualifying times for
theNAIAare notas competitive as
thosefor theNCAAandnumerous
Chieftains have already qualified
for nationals. Therefore they will
not rest, shave and taper until the
national meetonMarch 10-13.
Thesix other NWC teams com-
pete in the NCAA in which na-
tional qualifying times are much
more competitive.Becauseof this,
these teams have rested and will
shave and taper for this meet as
manyindividuals fromtheseteams
are attempting to qualify for the
nationalmeet.
Despite this, head coachCraig
Mallery is still optimistic of his
team'schances.The menfinished
the season ranked fourth in the
NAIA and finished theseasonsec-
ond in the NWC at 6-1 inconfer-
ence meets and 8-2 overall. The
University of Puget Sound enters
theNWC championships as the fa-
vorite after finishing the season
flawlessly(7-0, 13-0).
The womenwerenotblessedwith
the same fortune as the men and
recorded only one win in NWC
meets, finishing ninth in the con-
ference
Numerous swimmers for both
teams have already qualified for
nationals,but there are some who
will be fighting to qualify for na-
tionals.Thoseswimmers seekinga
national invitation willshaveand
taper for the meet.
Theconferencechampionshipis
scored as a trialsand finals meet.
Followingtoday'spreliminaryac-
tion, the top 16 swimmerswillad-
vanceto thesecondroundon Fri-
day.From there,thetopeightswim-
mers will advance to the finals,
while the other eight swimmers
willsquare off in the consolation
round onSaturday.
Teams willreceivepointsbased
on the order of finishers. Points
willbeaward'.1;!following the final
round on Saturday in which the
eight finalists will be scored 20-
-17-16-15-14-13-12-11 inorderof
first to last; and theeightconsola-
tionswimmers willbescored9-7-
-6-5-4-3-2-1 in thesameorder.Re-
lays will be scored in the same
manner, but point totals will be
doubled.
Swimmers are allowed tocom-





times theyare seededat.AnSUswimmerperfects hisbreaststrokeinpracticefor this weekend.
Brooke Kemptjer /Photo Manager
SUswimmers work on their backstrokes inarecentpractice inpreparationfor the conferencechampionships.




Event 1. men's200 freerelay(1:35,04)
SeattleUniversity 3rd 1:29.29




Mike Seller sth 4:56.65


















Chris Garcia 10th 22.6
ClintBarricklow 17th 23.12
Joshßabmum 19th 23.5








F.wnt 9.men's 400medley relay (3:54.41)
Seattle University 4th 3:38.86
Event 10. women's 400 medley relay (4:41.76)
SeattleUp:versity 7th 4:26.7
Ev.-nt 11.men's200 medley relay (1:49.15)
SeattleUniversity 4th 1:40
F.vrm 12. women's200medley relay (2:08.41)
SeattleUniversity Bth 2:06.6
Event 13.men's 400 IM(4:32.23)
Mike Seller 7th 4:24.65
Event 15.men's 100 fly (54.99)
BenDunc-n sth 54.8
KyleNakamoto 13th 56.43
F.vcnt 16. women's100 fly(1:04.34)
Emily Toonibs 16th 1:06.57





'"vent 18. women's 200 free(2:04.31)









Matt Sand ;l 17th 1:13.65
1 vent 20. women's 100breast (1:13.49)
AngieBh im Bth 1:15.79
Tienneyr. ilnor 9th 1:16.47
Elizabeth schumprie 1Oth 1:16.78
LauraEst.-, 18th 1:42.75
Event21.men's100 back (56.9)










ticipated to hit Seattle somehow
eluded the city,inBritishColum-
bia the weather was so bad the








tition did not put adamper on the
team'sultimategoalofgettingboth
men's and women's teams to na-




Despite a good showing this




"We haven't done as well as we
hoped we would do. We are ca-
pableofbetter,"said teamcaptain
BenLudlow."Insome waysit is a
good thing thatIhave not peaked
yet, hopefully Iwill peak at
regionals."
TwoweeksagoatCrystalMoun-
tain,both the men's andwomen's
teams qualified for regionals. On
themen'sside,skiers SteveKirncr,
Ben Ludlow andBrian Langhorst
skied the top times for SU.Kirncr
placedfourthwithatimeof2:06.97.
Ludlow placed12th witha timeof
2:09.97. Langhorst placed 19th
with a timeof 2:11.40,
On Sunday Kirner placed fifth
with a time of 2:07.77, Ludlow
placed 13th at 2:09.01, and Jim
Schneiderprovidedthethirdpartof
the team score by placing 20th at
2:10.33.
The women's team welcomed
back sophomore Jenn Moss at the
Crystal Mountain race as she re-
turned from aback injury. While
playingsoccer tor SU earlier this
yearMoss began to notice back
pains but continued to play until
she noticed numbness inher leg.
After discovering a fractured L3
vertebrate and possible complica-
tions with the sciatic nerves, doc-
tors weren'tsure if she would be
able toski this year.
The team is pleased to see her
back in time to contribute to the
regional effort, as she emergedas
one of the area's most dominant
skiers lastat theendoflast season.
LastyearMoss wontheGiantSla-
lom competition in regionals and
placed within the top fifteen at na-
tionals,earningAll-Americanhon-
"Having Jcnn Moss back is a
major addition to our team," said
women's teamcaptainNikiGable.
At Crystal Mountain Tamara
Conant,MegcnJohnsonandGable
provided thetopscorestocomprise
the tpamscore in theGS competi-
tion.Conantplacedfifthat2:14.54,:14.54,
Johnsonplaced 1Othat2:16.59,and
Gableplaced 19th at 2:19.18.
OnSunday,however,Moss skied
wellfor theteam.Mossplaced10th
at 2:18.56, while Conant placed
seventh at 2:17.42 and Gable fin-
ished 14th at2:19.10.
Conant,a junioron the team,has
alsobeenskiingvery well.AtCrys-
tal Mountain Conant placed fifth
onSaturday at2:14.54, whichwas
thehighestnmkingforthewomen's
team, to complement her seventh
place finishonSunday,thehighest
SU score of theday.Gable placed
19th on Saturday at 2:19.18 and
seventhonSuncby at 2:19.10.
Fornow,both teamsare focused
on regionals ami fulfilling their
goals of taking loth teams on to
nationals.Region >ls willtakeplace
the week after next inBrundage
Mountain,Idaho on Thurs., Fit,
and Sat.
The snow there tends tobedrier
than the heavy wet snow whichis
commoninWashingtonstate.This
consequentlymeans that the snow
maynotcompact ;is easilywhichis
not advantageous for speed. The
harder the snow,ihefaster therace.
After ahundn I skierspassover
soft snow, the course looks more
likeabobsledcomsc withengraved
tracks which askier is moreprone
to follow. Hard now resists this
and allows gre;r t liberty for the
skier tofollow hi orherownroute
and createsless resistance.
The teamis now tryingtogetas
much practice ;■.possible before
regionals inordc toremain strong.
Inahighintensii,highstrainsport
like skiracing, > rength andbeing
comfortable on skis are crucial.




turns, G-forccs ; idgravity work-
ingagainst thesi r,araceisphysi-
callymuchlike ;print which last
foroveraminute Thus,skiersmust
drag themselves !Vom theenchant-
ingglimmer of rain inSeattle and
trek out to the cumbersomewhite
mountain tops of the Cascades as
often as possib! :. Practice, prac-
tice,practice.
"Theperson whomakes thefew-
est mistakes is generally going to
win,"Ludlow said.
The slalom and giant slalom,
whichare the twoeventsincollege
competition, are both technical
races incomparisonto other types
ofraces suchas thepopular down-
hill whichismuch faster. Presum-
ably, the college leagues choose
more technical races in order to
prevent suchextremesasattaching
mirrorstotheir boots.Byattaching








theconditionsand the fac tthat they
donotknow what thecoursewillbe
like yet. Foreachcompetition, the
hostingschoolcrates therace.They
could spread out the gates for a
faster race or arrange them for a
moretechnical race.
The morning before each race
competitors arc allowed toinspect
the course. It is important to ob-
serve the terrain and to look for
particularly difficult areasinorder
toplan their run.
Themore aware a skierisof the
course, the more likely she or he
will be able to anticipate any ob-
staclesand notmakemistakes dur-
ing the race. In a sport where the
difference between first and four-
teenthcanbetwoseconds andraces
are wonby the narrowest ofmar-
gins,everylast detailas important.
SU lineup for NWC meet
Continuedfrompage17
Swimmersareseededbypersonalseason-best times.
In orfer ofevents (nationalqualifying timeinparantheses).
NAME SEED TIME




F.vent 23. men's 800 free relay (7:41.791" SeattleUniversity 4th 7:23.15
F.vent 24. women's 800 freerelay (9:05.44)
Seattle University 6th 8:38.9
Event26. women's1650 free(19:34.63)
Heather Thorslund Bth 19:30.4
Lisa Shimoi 23rd 26:00
Fvent 27.men's 200hack (2:04.12)
ChrisGarcia 7th 2:04.79
Ben Duncan 9th 2:08.08
GeorgeTeodoro 13th 2:15.92
Fvent 28. women's300hack (2:20.88)
JessaWilkins-Haigh 14th 2:26.62
VilijaSimaitis 16th 2:32.75
Event 29. men's 100 free(48.99)
TimTeodoro 2nd 48.19
Steve Sullivan 7th 49.41
Luc Lamarche 9th 50.00
Clint Barricklow 15th 50.5
MattSanderl 40th 1:00.63
PhilFondale 42nd 1:01.75
Event30. women's 100 free(57.05)
Jasmine Silva Ist 54.94













Event 33.men's 200 fly (2:03.45)
MikeSelter 7th 2:00.15
KyleNakamoto 10th 2:05.69
F.vent 35. men's 400 freerelay (3:25.95)
SeattleUniversity 4th 3:16.06
F.vent 36. women's 400 freerelay (4:09)
SeattleUniversity 7th 3:57.06
Sports
Aramis Van Sandt Sophomore.Seattle University,International BusinessMajor,Three-year ScholarshipWinner.
ARMY ROTC SALUTES
OUR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
Every year Army ROTC awards thousands of
merit-basedscholarships to qualified students around
the country and right here in your school. These
scholarshipspay most tuition, as wellas books,lab fees
andanallowanceup to$1500peryear.Butmorethan that,
Army ROTC isone course that developsyour leadership
abilitiesand confidence,qualities thatlead tosuccess.
Find out more! Contact CaptainPete Patacsil,
Connolly Center, 296-2439.
ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGECOURSE TOD CAN TAKE
SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
Personals
Last week a Danlca,Iwant to To popcorn girl, Tim Ulmen you're
°
on^*tijj;*ii°n^(personal letter run my hands Tim and Ithought never allowed to to 'h?£ fth^g"esswas addressed to through your hair you were cool. borrow my for £he longest
Lou on 7th floor. every nfgnt. You Next time we chimychanga iron most professional
We were lust have nice_ . won't run out of ever again Punjab! fart I've everwondering if you If you ever"n^d a popcorn. -Ton. Servo heard coming from
were referring to "workout" partner,
— _n«£wr»nfl
the male Lou or let me know! **«v- Derwooa
the female Lou? Remember: So we're getting
.Tnn tnnn nf tham^
~" " those StlOeS-Lou (o e of e ) v qb tomorrow eh? eh
-
You know who you
your still the one muscles to frown, Brodie Bruce »"' .nBTo my 8.A.M.P.: \am waiting for. but only 4 The'herpe,agi a
you float my boat. You haven' t& come muscles to extend teirts came^aek* Love, your girl by lately. Come you middle finger Anna, NSGA-Roni' Je re
scout down to second in someone's you're my camel in the clear!I




To: Lyssa Dear Ralph, bwYn-T
Ithink you are Having a baby face Nancy wishes you
I ""wYt^^at'.0 d° Tall^- groo?^'' m^vln' Announcement:Love^ ydo?rr?ruly, '^ * hoZoT^o*^ IT^*""*SirathSn necessity.
participants, Tyler, Tyler, ..,."."".""""""""". ""
All hall KRIS! The CONaRATULATIONS on Tyler can't you # "
antl-revolutlon Is a job well done, see... " Tft£ SD&Ct&tOfcoming! Want to and thanks to the sometimes your " "W» »#^«v^w^ir» .
know more? Be sure hecklers too! silliness Just #
to listen to the hypnotizes me. I Ppr&Qtl&lS
discordian hour! Just love your . r^C?r*Vnrivv* .
(or not) 2 hours crazy ways,I " "
of lights, To Jacob Punzal My hope you are here
"
A#»* "darkness, loud Monkey King, at SU to stay! " I*9* .
sounds and My love for you is . *— ir^j— imnnn *sometimes complete so true, " " 151"PRl^tll-lUsilence (hey even your farts though " LrUkSLDUDDD "
sometimes really smell like Isaw you:
"
#
discordian needs a pooh, you were in our # #
break). Every when ilook at you room, being the . -WISH YOURFRIENDSHAPPYBIRTHDAY "Sunday (maybe) 1 dunno what Co awesome roommate " "TIJATQPmAi SOMFONF Iwith your new do, that you are. " -FINDTHAT S ECI L t t "
hosts, the Podge but all Iknow is Janaki "shakes"
" .SELL YOURCAR BOOKS.COMPUTERORDOG "and the Hodge, that my heart my world. # .ramncrvruiDccD\/irrc« o nimrino\ "from 2-4 P.MTfor beats only 4U. Slempre, your . -ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES(i.e. tutoring) "
about there). " xoxo devoted roomie " -ISAWYOUS I
"The SiscSrdian wJA?' t^sSaf/Se? Pill and Qil " -POSTEVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS :
Hour" w°o loves you? . "
llli :Se?SV!h2? M8ht«t 5
" : *pick up ad forms in the CAC or in the
got It either... Boom! Boom!
"
basement of the SUB #
Classifieds
RoomFor Rent Room Wanted Childcare Wanted Any game you want$10. Employment
Questions:callore-mail. Opportunities
International Students MBA student &US Two families near SU (425)775-5078
Welcome' Laree room West employee seeking seek experienced, dipiuj@hotmail.com FreeRadio
+$1250
lc . g o ho
F
usmg_up to2 loving childcare inour Fundraiser opento studentfor rent inbeautiful old while homes
e
i6piushours per groupsandorgamzauons.home. $425a month degree,rent andutilities week, flexible. $8-10 Earn $3-$5per VisaMC+$150deposit. Near negotiable. Prefernon- perhour DOE. Futon for Sale aPP.We supplyallmaterials
shopping andbus line. smoking,quiet, clean, Referencesplease. Call
* wood frame at no cost- Call for infoor
Mature female. lightenvironment. Call Emily (206)322-0278or *fullsize visitour website Qualified
Call Teri Doug(206) 428-3684 Annie (206)323-5375. *comfortable cushion callersreceiveafree
Baby
Jays *$140080 BoomBox.(206)938-0248 (206)622-3684eves Call Jaime at 568-3588 1-800-932-0528x65
For Sale wwww.ocmconcepts.com
Madrona Areaspa- House Wanted '91HondaCivic The Spectator is where it'sat!
ciousbasementunit, Hatchback. White, 4 Toadvertise, callRomie at (206)296-6474orfaxher
privateentry, $500, first 5 SUStudentsare speeds,cxc.condition.. at(206)296-6477.
andlast $200Deposit looking for a house. If New muffler. Perfect Thecostforclassifieds is $2.00for the first twenty
$40 Non refundable y°u are movinS outof for Seattle's small wordsand tencentsa word thereafter.
creditcheck fimonth yOurS at thec
"d° f the P k̂inS sPaces!$4250 PersonaladsareFREEandformsmaybepickedupcr it 6 schoo,yeaf Of h 080oBO andd doffin thedrop.boxes locatedat therTnC^Z^l h° USe?at,?ceMSL° Ca" 325"6495 CAC andoutside office.Call (206) 328-6432 rentedcall: ickey
(206)323-5416 Mclassifiedandpersonaiadsmust besubmittedbyPgn "
So Playstation Games ?***at5P m
-for the Thursd°y edition-
for Sale. Pre-pay,please.
THISPAGEISPREPAREDBYTHEOFFICEOF ASSOCIATEDSTUDENTSOFSEATTLEUNIVERSITY. THISPAGEISFOB THEADVERTISEMENTS
OF BEGISTEBEDCLUBS ANDOBGANIZATIONS.FOBMOBEINFORMATION,PLEASECONI'ACTTHEASSU OFFICE AT290-6050.
ASSUNEWS
ASSU is in search ofan International Representative
Ifyouare interested ingettinginvolved with ASSUand want tobe astrong voice For theinternational studentsofSeattleUniversity ,then think
about becoming the International Representative. ASSU is looking for someone to Till the position of International Representative for the
remainderof the year. If thissounds likesomethingyou would want tobe involved with,thencontact President Jason Madrano at 296-6044.
SEACNEWS" February 22, SUUnplugged (Part ofthe Campus Life Artfest),SUB first floor, 6p.m. Live student music
performed byTimDeGregori,Jon Gans, and Jim Schmidt;Susannah Malarkeyi; and Tara Riley. (FREE)" February 27,Annual Battleof the Bands, 7 p.m. inCampionBallroom. Admission cost is$3 witha can of
food and $5 without. There willbe a 21 and over area open throughout the evening. Off campus guests must
be accompanied by SUstudent, staffor faculty. Signyour act up at SUB 202. Over $250 inprize money.
j|P March4, TheatreSports, 7 p.m. in the Piggott Auditorium. There isas4charge at the door. Free food!" Congratulations to the first annualLips-On-Marathon winners! CouplesCharolette West andAndy Farhum,
represented the SailingCluband AnnNguyen and Kevin Yang,represented the VietnameseStudent Associa-
tion locked lip for 8 hours and 15 minutes. Both couples received $ 100 for their long kiss and$50 for their
clubs. Other topcouples included Nick Hales and Isis Wilkinson, whokissed for 5 hours and50 minutes and




Enjoy a quick getaway to Stevens Pass for a fun day of playing in the snow or skiing on . Sfc
j^rt^&C the alps. Sign up early to attend the ski trip, Saturday, Feb. 26. Departure from SU will 'sZfcJJ£v
be at 7:30 a.m. and will be returningat 7 p.m. There isa $7 transportationcharge. Sign
-$ up soon for space is limited. Contact ISC at 296-6260 withany questions or concerns. "J*
U.S.Trade Secrets: Deforestation,Destruction ofanEcosystem
Join Earth Action Coalition, Northwest Ecosystem Alliance and The Defenders of Wildlife
Monday,Feb 22 inBannon102 for a free two hour slide show about deforestation. The show will teach youabout
how theUnitedStates ishelpingwith theoldgrowthdeforestation inCanadaand their endangerredspeciesand their
habitats. Learn what youcan do to stop it. Contact Desie Zlatanova with any questionsor concerns at 220-8107.
■■ lh^
c"a""' Au* Poetry,Fiction andNon-Fiction to Fragments f99
w Sk&^l Fragments is now taking your personal art, poetry, fiction, and non-fiction work to be pub-"jd lished inFragments '99. Work must be turned into theEnglish Department by February 26.
A selectionprocess will takeplace tochoose the best work. Fragements '99 willbepublished
May 4,sohurry and submit yourentries! Call 296-5425 for rules and guidelines orany additional questions.
Alianza presents the thirdannualFiestaCaliente
Alianza invites you to attend the third annual Fiesta Caliente: ElRitmo de la ~***z£zZ^
Noche (TheRhythmof the Night), Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. in the Campion Ballroom. Cost is $8 at
thedoor and $7pre-sold. Featureddances include Salsa,Merengue,Cumbia,
fl^=2 f-^a and more. Appetizers andsnacks cateredby Maya'sMexican Resturant. The
Society of Women Engineers will be serving virgin margaritas. Latinhouse
ar*d traditional Latino music courtesy of DJ Manny from China Harbor will
be around for the fiesta. Any questions contact David Garcia at 220-8617.
